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Sheep-Shaped Haggada 
  By Mrs. Bilha Cohen 
 

Grade Level: Early Childhood 
 
Description: 
This Korban Pesach-themed Haggada provides templates for a preschool 
Haggada which is made in the shape of a sheep! Each of the Simanei Haseder 
appears on its own sheet followed by a brief Hebrew explanation and an 
illustration. Some add-ons for students to glue onto their Haggados, such as 
Kiddush cups, Matzos and Ke’aros are included. 
 
What to download 

 Download the print-ready PDF file (includes lesson plan/instructions). 

 OPTIONAL: Download the editable PPT file (does not include lesson 
plan/instructions). 

 

Please note: When choosing an editable file, depending on the version of the 
program that you are using, and the fonts that you have, the document may 
not appear exactly as it was originally intended and/or it may not exactly 
match the PDF that we provide. 

 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students will create a Haggada which will serve as a prompt for them to recall 
the lessons that they have learned about the Pesach Seder at their own Sedarim. 
 
Materials Needed: 

 Cardstock (for Haggada pages) 

 Color printer (for printing add-ons) 
 
Instructions: 

1. Decide how you would like students to decorate each page. 
2. Make, or obtain, the necessary templates. 
3. Obtain the necessary craft supplies. 
4. Teach students about the Seder. After discussing each of the Simanei 

Haseder, have students work on that page of their Haggada as a review. 
 
Additional Tips: 
You can use many different types of craft materials to make the Haggada tactile 
and interactive, for example: Kadesh - you can give the children a picture of a 
wine bottle to attach to the page using a paper fastener. This way, the bottle will 
be able to move to “pour” the wine into the Kos.  Urchatz - attach a small piece of 
towel to the page, etc. 
 
 



ן ים ַעל ַהַייִׁ ְמַקְדשִׁ



כַַרָה נֹוְטִלים יַָדיִם ְבִלי בְ 



ם ֵמַלחטֹוְבִלים ַככְַרָפס ְבַמיִם עִ 



ַתיִםחֹוִצים ֶאת ַ ַמָצ  ְלשְ 



 קֹוכְַרִאים ֶאת ַ ַ ַגדָ 



כַַרָה נֹוְטִלים יַַדיִם ִעם בְ 



ַמָצ ְמַבכְַרִהים וְאֹוְהִלים ֶאת  ַ 



אֹוְהִלים ֶאת  ַמכַרֹוכַר



ָמכַרֹוכַרכֹוכְַרִהים ֶאת ַ ַמָצ  ִעם  ַ 



ַסחאֹוְהִלים ֶאת ַאכַרּוַחת ַ פֶ 



קֹוַמןַמְחִביִאים ֶאת ַ ַאִפי



ַ ָמזֹוןְמַבכְַרִהים ִבכְַרַכת



לאֹוְמכִַרים ֶאת ַ ַ לֵ 
















